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tainiedin tie celebrated Montreal Centre
case. Iii the first trial, wilîi lasted
thirteen days, lie was selected to address
the Court on behialf of the petitioners, and
occupied the whiole day with lus spqech.
And so clearly and forcibly did lie suml Up
the evidence, that at the conclusion of his
sp)eechi Hon. MNr. (now Sir John) Abbott,
counisel in the case, publicly said that " it
wvas the ablest review of evidence that hie
liad ever listened to in a Court of justice."

In 18741 MNr. Curran commnenced lus
active pilitical career by standing for
Conservative M.1. in the Cotinty of Shef-
ford, but %vas defeated by the late Hon.
L. S. I-untington, tiien i>ostmiaster Gen-
eral. I-owevrer, an1 u î-successful begin ni ng
is sonîiel'is the frrne fasces
fui after career, as, indeed, it appears to
have been in this case. At the gen exa!
election in 1882 lie again soughit election,
this time iii the constituency of Montreil
Centre, and his friends hiad the satisfaction
of seeingl himi returned by the overwhelni-
in1g î-ri-ajority Of 1,200. Siiice that time lie
lias thrice ticen returned for thîe saine st at,
rolling up such niajorities as to cause his
opj)oIents to forsake the field in disgust,
and ilius, allow lii to be returned l)y
acclamation on the occasion of biis taking,
office as Solicitor-(Ceneral. Fromn this it
will lie seeni that it \'uuld be a difficult
task to supplant Mr. Curran in the hiearts
of tic Irish people of Montreal. Nor does
hie en joy nierely a local faille. T1hose of
us wlîo Ila-ve attended public mleetings in
différent parts of Ontàrio, even -as far west
as [Toronto and London could not have
failed to sec the popularity with wviihlis
naine is ahvays received anioîîg his
couintrymien. In fact, long before Mr.
Curran took lus preseiît position lic ivas
looked upon by Irishî Canadians as one
froni wvhoni niuch iiîiglît be expected iii
tie future. Nor lias lie disapj)ointed his
frieîids. 'Finie and again froni lus seat in
the H-buse, lie, in .comupany wiîlu that
veteran staitestiîuan, John Costigan, lias
stood forth iii defence of Irish and Catholic
riglîts. Both thiese gentlemîen erxjoy the
confidence of Irish Cathiolics, and wliat is
more, the conîfidenice of non. Cathîolics.
Perlîaps Mr. Currauu's best oratorical effcrt
in tic Flouse was tîat nmade on the occa
sion of the introduction of the Orange Bill,

"'len at the end of two liours lie con-
-luded a spjeechu wvliclî for close reasoîîing
and ivell balaxîced periods w~as adnîitted
by ail to be only equalled hy tlîat of Mr.
Blake miade on tie saine subject.

Notvitlustanding the anîounit of atteni-
tion which Nthr. Currait lias given to law
and l)olitics, lie yet finds tinîe to do nuuch
iii tle way of literatuire and public sptak-
ing outside of thiese. As a polisl;ed
linguist lie wields a forcible and facile pen
in the Frenchi as %vell as in tîe Englislî
language, and lias been a frequent con-
tributor to a1 nuxiber of niagazines and
periodicals. B3esides, lie lias ever been an
active wvorker in the cause of Catliolic
education, and especially iii the cause of
liiglier Catholic education. Recognizing
his services iii this direction, Cardinal
.McCloskey in iS8î conferred on liiini tue

degree of LAL.). at 'Manhattan College,
Newv York. At a later date lus A\imia
ïMater conferred simîilar huonors uj:-on lîinî,
and Milen tue new Law Sclîool w~as or-
g-aîizcd a year ago lie was inunediatcly
aî)pointed a nîeîîîber of tlîe f'iculty Rib
friendship for Ottawa University lias always
heen of tue stauncliest kind. He luelieves
thit it lias a brilliant future and lias mîore
than once sliwn hîiîuself îvilling to aid it
by deed as* iell as by word. At tue un-
veiling of the Tabaret Statue, in the
autuînn of '89, speakingL of thc University,
lie said, "T'Fie wvork ha3 been blessed by
the Fatiier of tie faitlîfül, aîîd consecrated
to Caîliolic Education iii tlîis part of the
D omiinion. Testiîuîony bias been borne
to lis efficieîîcy not oîily by tlîe relwesenta-
tive of lier Mlajesty, but just as efiicacious-
]y hiy the tliîong of studeîîîs vhio flock to
its courses,' not nierely froni aIl p)arts of
Canada, but froiui mnîy States in the
neiglilioritig, union. T1he future of 1h13
seat of learning is liencefortu assured."
Such is MIvr. Cuirran's aplureciation of tlîe
Unîiversity after îlîirty years; expenience irn
the îvorld, during wvliclî tinie lie îîiust
certainly have seen and heard niuch of
otlier institutions of lea::aiîîg. Mfay lie
long, live t0 shed lustre on L~is Alma Mater,
and t0 fill lis lresetît office witiu credit to
hixiself, 10 the Conservative Govertinient.
and to tic Cliurch of whlich lie is a wvorthy
jiienîber.

H. J. C. '93.


